
Lot 19 Garruka Way, South West Rocks, NSW 2431
House For Sale
Friday, 3 May 2024

Lot 19 Garruka Way, South West Rocks, NSW 2431

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 634 m2 Type: House

Belina Scaysbrook

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-19-garruka-way-south-west-rocks-nsw-2431
https://realsearch.com.au/belina-scaysbrook-real-estate-agent-from-pycon-homes-constructions-pty-ltd-


$858,580

At Pycon, we are Builders and Designers. Purchasing a house and land package offers a harmonious blend of convenience

and customization, tailored to fit your lifestyle and preferences. This option not only simplifies the home-buying process

by providing a combined solution for the land and the construction of your home but also offers the opportunity for

personalization to meet your specific needs and desires. You're supported by a team that values understanding your

lifestyle to create spaces that enhance your way of living, with design and functionality going hand in hand to ensure that

your new home is not just a place to live, but a reflection of your individual style and life.FEATURES INCLUDED2550mm

High Ceilings900mm AppliancesAll Council & Certifying FeesAutomatic Garage DoorDishwasherDriveway

allowanceFacade UpgradeFloor Coverings ThroughoutFree standing bathLED DownlightsShower NichesStone Kitchen

BenchesTimberline wall hung vanitiesWide front doorDISCLAIMER: Package is subject to final reports. Photographs &

illustrations are intended to be a visual aid only. Pycon Homes & Constructions gives no warranty and makes no

representation to the accuracy or sufficiency of any description, illustration, photograph, or statement contained in this

brochure and accepts no liability for any loss suffered by any person who relies on either wholly or partly upon the

information presented. Based on land price determined by the developer and could change at any time affecting the price

of the package. Land to be purchased direct with land developer (The contract price does not include legal fees relating to

the purchase which includes but is not limited to stamp duty, registration fees and the conveyancing fee).  All information

is subject to change without notice. This package cannot be used conjunction with any other offer or promotion. Pycon

Homes reserves the right to change prices or inclusions at any time without notice.  For more detailed home pricing and

further details about the complete ‘Move in Ready’ inclusions see your new home consultant.


